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1.jkpo;nkhop tho;j;J vd;w ghlypd; Mrphpah; ________
tpil: ghujpahh;
2.njhy;iy vd;gjd; nghUs; ________
tpil: goik Jd;gk;
3.filr;rq;f fhyj;jpy; vOjg;gl;l jkpo; vOj;Jfs; ________ vd
miof;fg;gl;ld.
tpil: fz;nzOj;J
4.vOj;Jfspy; Gs;spfshy; Vw;gLk; Fog;gq;fisf; fise;jth; ________
tpil: tPukhKdpth;
5.Xil vd;w ghlypd; Mrphpah; ________
tpil: thzpjhrd;
6.jkpo;nkhop kuG ghlypd; Mrphpah; ________
tpil: njhy;fhg;gpah;
7.nra;As; vd;gjd; nghUs; ________
tpil: ghl;L
8.tise;j NfhLfshy; mike;j kpfg;gioa jkpo; vOj;J ________
miof;fg;gLfpwJ.
tpil: tl;nlOj;J
9.ehtpd; Edp mz;zj;jpd; Edpiag; nghUj;Jtjhy; gpwf;Fk; vOj;Jfs;
________
tpil: l;> z;
10.caph; vOj;Jfs; gd;dpuz;Lk;
,lkhff; nfhz;L gpwg;gf;fpd;wd.
tpil: fOj;ij
11.Say true or false.
Mani’s hobby is playing cricket
(Flase)
12.Say the abbreviation for CEO
(Chief educational officer)
13.Say the poet;s name for the poem “Lesson in Life”
(Daniel HO/ Bridgette Bryant)
14.Say the degrees of comparison for happy
(Happier-Happiest)
15.Say the Antonyms for “Permanently”
(Temporarily)
16.Say true or false
Ajay displayed 150 paintings
(True)
17.Say the abbreviation for “M.Phil”
(Master of Philosophy)
18.Say the degrees of comparison for beautiful
(More beautiful, Most beautiful)
19.Say the antonym for “Traditional”
(Modern)
20.Mani feels writing is like ______
(Painting our voice)
21. is a rational number which lies between _____

(Ans: -1 and -2)

22.Multiplicative inverse of is _____(Ans = -1)
23.A part of circumference of a circle is called as _______ (Ans: = an arc)
24.The cross section of a solid cylinder is ____ (Ans:=Circle)
25.If the area of a rectangular land is ( - ) then, the length is
_____
(Ans : a+b)
26.

= _______________

(Ans

27.___________and ______are two different possible outcomes in tossing a
coin.
(Ans: Head and Tail)
28.__________is the addition principle of counting
(Ans: m+n)
29.A line segment which connects any two faces of a cubes called as _____
(Ans:Edge)
30.

.

(Ans:

31.What is the study of fungi called?
32.What is the another name for pseudopodia?
33.Name the micro organism that causes common cold

,9)

Ans: Mycology
Ans:False feet
Ans:Influenza

34.Which family does solanum trilobatum belongs to?
35.What are angiosperms also called?

Ans: Solanaceae
Ans: Flowering plants

36.National archives of India (NAI) is located in
(Ans: New Delhi)
37.The French East India company was formed by
(Ans: Colbert)
38.The treaty signed after battle of buxer.
(Ans: Treaty of Allahabad)
39.When did Hyder Ali Crown, on the throne of Mysore?
(Ans:1761)
40.The state council ministers is headed by
(Ans: Chief Minister)
41.Who can summon and prorogue the sessions of the state legislature?
(Ans: The Governor)
42.The “Skin of earth” is _________
Ans: Soil
43.________is what money does.
Ans: Money
39.Scientific study of rocks is called___________
Ans:Petrology
44.Omline Banking is also known as __________
Ans: Internet Banking
45._______soil is highly suitable for cotton cultivation.
Ans: Black soil
46.The term of bank is derived from ___word.
Ans: Latin
47.____________is used to measure electric current
48.The solid angle is measured in ______________
49.A simple barometer was first constructed by
50.Hydraulic lift works under the principle of ________
51.________of substance, contains 6.023x

Ans:Ammeter
Ans:Steradian
Ans:Torricelli

Ans:Pascals law
atoms or molecules
Ans:Mole

